HEALTH & WELLBEING
AT WORK

Aisling Conway

Who are we?
Leading House Builder in
Northern Ireland
Private and Social Housing
Headquartered in Eglinton, many
sites across the North West and
Greater Belfast Area
100 direct employees

OUR VISIONt
We aim to be at the forefront
of the industry, building
homes that resonate quality,
and delivering high levels of
customer care and aftercare

Our Investment in Employee Wellbeing
Partnering with
Work Well Live Well Programme
Consultation to understand our business
Carried out a wellbeing survey
Summarised key findings and with support
from Sabrina, developed an action plan
Activities derived
from Action Plan

On-going work with DHCNI
Mental Health First Aid Training
Workplace Health Champions
Training
Annual Health Clinics - MOTs

Meditation & mindfulness sessions
Weekly fresh fruit supply for staff
Prostate & testicular cancer awareness
Breast cancer awareness
Suicide awareness workshops
Celebration of International Women's Day
Staff reward & recognition events

Wellbeing initiatives during the pandemic
Enhanced communication
Home working guidelines
Support for managers on managing remote teams
Increased number of Mental Health First Aiders
Toolbox talks focused on mental health
Remote working survey
Virtual Coffee Breaks
Virtual group business update
Step challenge
Braidwater Ramblers
Introduced EAP programme
Paid time off for isolation

Fostering Working Relationships - Supported - Connected - Retention

Healthshield Benefit & Tailored Health Cash Plan

24/7 Support
24/7 Counselling and Support helpline offers practical and emotional support covering legal,
financial and counselling issues

GP Anytime: A direct line to a doctor via phone or video chat and prescriptions sent straight
to employee’s door.
Wellbeing App: The NHS-approved* app, Thrive, that’s packed full of tips and techniques to
help employees understand, monitor and improve their mental health.
Online health and lifestyle assessments that provide clear recommendations,
supported by nutrition diaries, stress and fitness programmes, plus video guides.

Perks Rewards Scheme: Deals and discounts from many known brands

+ Cash Back
Plan

Thank you

